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要地位。依据中国人民银行的统计，截至 2014 年末，全国累计发行银行卡 49
亿张，其中信用卡累计发卡 4.5 亿张，约占银行卡总量的 10%。某全国性商业
银行的信用卡预计年新增 200 万张，需要进行 300 万次的发卡申请审核，然而
目前所使用的审核系统已经无法满足如此大批量的需求。 



































Bank CARDS as the main carrier of bank business, occupy an important 
position to promote the construction of Internet financial. According to the statistics 
of the people's bank of China, by the end of 2014, the cumulative issue bank 
CARDS have been 4.9 billion pieces, including cumulative hairpin 450 million 
credit CARDS, accounts for about 10% of the total bank card. A national 
commercial bank is expected to 2 million credit CARDS, which needs 3 million 
cards should be applied for examination and approval. The use for examination and 
approval system today, however, has been unable to meet the needs of such large 
quantities.  
Therefore, relative to the old system , this paper on the basis of reality for a 
commercial bank proposed the credit card under the framework of automatic 
examination and approval system, based on a kind of SO (service - oriented 
architecture) . The main advantage for the innovation of the system design is as 
following：1. Based on the architecture of high integration, loose coupling, by using 
the SOA integration platform for service integration and invocation, which can be 
used to achieve high frequency of examination and approval of the credit card 
network real-time application; 2. Through frequent calls decision engine service and 
all kinds of third-party data information can intelligently query and reduce the audit 
cost, improve the efficiency of inspection; 3. Realize the sharing of information 
between each subsystem, completely solve the problem of data island; 4. Increasing 
the automation of ascension, avoid the manual intervention and operation risk, not 
only improve the efficiency of the examination and approval, but played a good 
effect to improve the customer experience; 5. By separating service encapsulation 
and process management, business people can meet the changing business 
requirements through simple configuration and reduce development costs, which 
can improve and innovation of products. By actual implementation of system, it has 
been verified that this paper designs the innovation system of basic solved the main 















This paper first briefly introduces the present situation of the current system for 
examination and approval of the commercial bank credit card and the prevalence of 
inefficient lagging, dispersion, etc. Combining the relatively mature technology, 
SOA integration platform is presented in this paper. By using WEB services to 
rebuild the system. Second , analyses the needs for automatic system of examination 
and approval of the overall requirements and user needs, focusing on core business 
functions, processes, data structure ,meanwhile the paper has introduced decision 
engine and the way of the realization of the third party data query and instance. 
Finally on the basis of system innovation design gave a further prospect to the 
development of the future system.  
1. Based on the architecture of high integration, loose coupling, through SOA 
integration platform for service integration and invocation, can be used to achieve 
high frequency of examination and approval of the credit card network real-time 
application; 2. Through frequent calls decision engine service and all kinds of 
third-party data information query service, intelligent configuration need third-party 
data information query, reduce the audit cost, improve the efficiency of inspection, 
can be the original 7 days audit time reduced to 2 days, the average annual 
examination and approval of the credit card number increase 3.5 times; 3. Realize 
the information interaction and information sharing between each subsystem, 
completely solve the problem of data island. 4. The automation of ascension to 
apply for examination and approval, avoid the manual intervention and operation 
risk, not only improve the efficiency of the examination and approval, and played a 
good effect to improve the customer experience; 5. Through separate service 
encapsulation and process management, business people can meet the changing 
business requirements through simple configuration; reduce development costs, 
help to further improve and innovation of products. It has been verified by actual 
implementation of system, this paper design the innovation system of basic solved 
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行发布的《2014 年支付体系运行总体情况》公告显示，截至 2014 年 12 月，全
国累计发行银行卡 49 亿张，其中信用卡累计发卡 4.5 亿张，约占银行卡总量的
10%，2014 年，全国共发生银行卡交易 595.73 亿笔，同比增长 25.16%，增速
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